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NEWS FROM NEVADA
YOUR TABLE NEEDS THESE

In Session Today. - Tim county court

ttlll meet fit ic joiirfirt session this

morning, In act upmi li!4 due

upon county bridge tiiiri t" of

SIII'll llllllllixlll'll llllftillcs III till-- ('Till UN

f till V IKM-i- III lent inn. SPECIAL!
Brief Interview With Peter Grant

EHRUN'S RIPE OLIVES

20c the pint
on That Section.But One Trannfer. Thcie wh (ml

nii' ili'i'il filed fur ii'1'iinl in 'In ( j

enmity yesterday j Thomas Mokkn and

wife In A. ('. Fi-h- warranty til If,

Vonsiilcialioii fciKKi, conveying I'fl m il"--

IiiimI in l inn l.'l, township 7 north.

THKY AUK DELICIOUS
GOLDFIELDS A BUSY CENTER

lalige II Wel, llll'l lots SM llll'l a III

Showing of New White
8pring Waistings for

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

AT

I'niiiii Aililitiuiiul lo A it "iROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
Some Great Propertiea Being Exploited

Three Declaratlona. - Dr. Tovio Font- -

RELIABLE GROCERS. There Millioha in Precious Metala

Everywhere in the District
Several Astoriani There.

xtioin, Iclor llcyno mill iNm llfikel,
nil mitivi'H of Fiiilnnil, filed their dccln-

niliotiii in favor of Amerieiiti citizen-hip- ,

with Coiinly l.'crk Clinton ycler- -

lm'.

1'etcr Orant, formerly of this city,

M"-l- i Next Wek. It I probable
t Imi tin' Hurry 'oiodin iuvestigalioii
will be again taken up, ami foiicludcd

wl week, Tli cotnrmUcc in dcsirou

nf tlil tin mion a ms,

ililf, ami tin- - if main'!' r of llm healing
will Id mkIicI.

The beat aj-ce- meal In the city la 1but now of (ioldlleld. Nevada, i in the 20c, 25 g 30c
Per Yard

erved tt "Hotel Irving."
ity, on a brief visit with the home

folk, and enjoying luinflf thoroughlyGrand Jury in Station- .- After an nd- -

Joiiiiiiiiciit over 'rhiirdny, the jrrund with old friend.

In r'Kpoim to a reportonal inquiryjury jeatcrilay rexiimed it h fceloii.
The fiie of tlie lliri-- .lapimen' who are

cliai'cd with the kidnaping of a Inp-
yesterday, made in behalf of the Astor- -

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Attn Bably Sliced.--- A mini nerving in

llm Fiuck tvn faitoiy at llroukfli'ld

lm.1 lil. mm badly Het yesterday1

with mm ul the mechanical knives tlrd
to drw down slate with, and wa ta

ki'ii ! Portland mi Hi" l.urliuc last

night, fr mmllcal tinilllli'lit at Ht.

Vliireht'it hospital. Hiii name, could mil

bo learned.

New Skating Rink. It l .aid that

II. II, Webb will shortly open n hew

skating rink nt a loiiwiiieht point i

lln illy, mid that It 'll equipped

with a kmh, linrilwixMl lloor, ami H Hi''

ciimfuiU ami n.HM'iii'Ti'v required

with such a l.uiiii'. The l'Hiili"H i

yet a siu-ie- t willi Mi. Welch.

Date Changed.--T- he Order of

have changed the linif fur hold-

ing their regular from the Aral

ii ml third Monday in each month to

tin' llr-- t ml thirl Eiidaya. The new

riili- - in Intended to be operative after
Ho. Ilr- -l of Man It.

inn, Mr. Orarit aid, in part:inifRf woman waa fontidfied and wit-

"I am not the only Asttirbm down in
iifH-- f. f xainiiifd. On Monday the cue

that part of the world. Jim Taylor is
of U'illiiiin ChrihtfiiKcn v. Stenlnnd Morse Dept. Store

Where Everybody Likes to Trade.

HtoH., an iippeul fioin the jii-- 1 court, there, siipciintendentiiig the installation
of ii big water svitem ami doing finely.will conic up in tin fiicuit court.
Tom I'.awlins i an engineer in one of

the largest of the mine. Ijirry Sulli
You will find WORLD of informs

The handiest book, contains the
amount and most valuable Infor-

mation. lort-T- ha WORLD ALMANAC

ij cents at Svenion'i Book Store.
3van i my partner in business there, as

i Nuce. niv brother, and we are doing
tlon in the 1900 WORLD ALMANAC.

25 cents Sventon'a Book Store.
splendidly, with prospect brightening
all the time. lanry is ca-ti- a waryMrnibria Added 'I l C.ilmnt.ia Iliwi

l inlli l llli'll'l I'lotn tnc l.'llillll i ot lute Comiilaint Made. The re in a well- -

anil wie eye aitoui me mining invest
ilcliuiil n ,1.1 1 011I iiu.iliiHt. the FORti'.i ivnn; ii lury nun lu of addition lo ment there and i likely to make a

winning at any time.VomiL'tei inhabit ini: the hill end of
I iltccntli on the t'roiiinl that The dilrie i inordinately rich in

The Laat Night. - Tonight will

lu-.- s the gland finale of 111"' ir'lil
loth r skating bu-lii- mi l plcn-ur.- -s a I

the Foard A Stoke' hull. No "lie should

lni Ihi' lolly wind up "f tlif
Ladies Onlymet al and mime very heavy mining

IhfV ale inolf-tin- j: the IlilUidc ffliif

tciy nitiuiiiU. Iiifakiu down tlie tomb

liuif , Inn injf out thf iron ff nce, kIkkiI

tlnir iiiiinl'ii-iii- p r ' J 'Hnit"diiy, S

nt,ir II M. l.oiiit n n'1'iin'd II few

ii iii'inlpri. nt I'off' liliind, n ml at

( liltoll wl'lf he t"'"d, 11 llieetillK

t.H.k phicr, and twenty mldilioliul infill-l.i- t

wi-i- f ad.lfd t" Hi' xtrpli'lh of III'1

union.

ventures are afoot there now. Notable

among thee is the 'Mipah' mine, the

K

k
i
ft''

i
ft
ft

I

iny liii'l-- , fnt, and even the
cow of tin- - iifi'hlMiihood, ami not even

--AT-value of which is quoted at $40,(tOO.fJKJ,

this baaed, of eour-- e, niain the
value of its stock, which now ranges atIrak in;; the del lie liht alone in thfir

iliict of mischief. I'm mnl complaint to .! ier share, ami the proju-rt- i saidStreet Superintendent Busy. - Street

vStar TheatreSuH'iintini!fiil Kearney lia ltii lu (Hiliif hiiiiiiuulei U to In' made ill a

day or two if thiny- - do not ( up u

Anotomlcal Chart
Allowing the M uncle tor
Home Treatment.

to pay 2." per ht quarter on an

investment of $4Ul,om This mine hwith ii ittw of m.ri tin' ptt-- t few luv
lilt therfiiboiit-- .

in the famous Tonopuh district.ih'iinimr out. it ni!iihr of new cm which
" In the Ooldliclil district there arehiiVf lifiiiilif choki'l tip with refit-"- '

"Hotel Irving" gives special rates for

for tli'-- will Iw a HUM I tiiiif, nz
wilh Kil iinmif. Allfit V Kiper

ui.li to nnmilif thai 11. (jol iul ioiii hip

nii,inay f"r t Ifi""' of n IH'W Iiku-lio-

ami t ) rally irmtmil imi of tlif

ImiIiicii, which will l o,fn.i ul

tin' fHl ioilili' inoliiflil. 'II"' BliiiiM--ini-iilf- l

willi hhI miiiv Allen A Kiner

r.i,.nl of .tmia ami Hie oin.itiiii

ily for in fillllier inilille'l'e lilllliot

tonie any too quickly.

The rery beat board to be obtained In

the city It t "The Occident Hotel."

Ratte my rtaaonable.

ooooooocooooooooooooooooo

a iiumlicr of fancy properties, all big
dividend layers, niiioug them tieing the

w.nhfd down by the r""Pnt inili". In

iilacm lher.. havp bcfii hlit'lil rooms and board to permanent guests, ft

February 27tU at 3:00 o'clock
A Scientific lecture on

Beauty, Culture and
Facial Blemishes

ft
ftwiiilinul", which arc alio beiny np.iii

ci g f.i-- t a poili!.
ft
ft
ft

Has Resigned, (hief Deputy- ShciilT

Wat oii Hinder ha rei.'iied from the

luicult M'ii,-c- , hi to 1
ft
ft
ftsteam- -

flfcct on March lie has al-- o
"Hotel Irving" is the only

heated hotel in the city.
--BY-ft

!
ft
I
if
a:

f
I
it
,

I

icliiuuilicd hi Kilitic.,l iiipiration to

i X. Z. Cauffman, P. D. L. D.mi cil Mr. I.inville in the nhe ilPi

illiie, ami will enter iiMin new and con

L'cniiil line, of -s at an caih' day TrofeJsor of Physiognomy Dermatology and Hair Culture.
in next ii th. Slieritf I.imillc will up

point Deputy Allan V. Anderson n

'Combination' mine which pays 10 per
cent pee month on an investment of

half a. million; the Jumlio, Sandstorm.
Ited Top. Fhireti(tf, January, and Ken-

dall mines, all of which are paying hand-

somely, "with certain and abundant

proiect.
Mr. (Irant wa- - recently in the "Ely"

district, which i 250 miles distant from

(iobltields, as the crow flics, arid about
SiMI miles, by transportation route.
This, be claim, i a new and prosperous
section, ami a great copper district. It
i in White Pine county and lias lain

dormant for year; it i reached by
rail from Towanah. on the Central Pa-

cific, ami is tilling up rapidly. The cop-

per belt underlying the Ely district is

said to be eleven miles in length and

from one quarter to one-hal- f mile wide.

He reports one property that was

D.rt at Hoapital. William

need I',.", v.-,- di''d yci-t- iday inolllin;,' at

II, e m M.iix'k tii j,t t :i in Ihi- - city, of

yeiicial dcl.ihty. 'Hie ilecciivd wu- - 11

imtnc ol Dublin, Iiehind. The fun.ral

will incur Sunday nt 1 o'clock from the

I'ulil under akin;: parlor. Ki'v. l!yd-,iii.- t

olliciat inf. 'Hie interment will be

III lirecliwooil cemetery.

I Admissionbiff dipulj. and hi old pliuf on the
i-- talT will be tilled bv K.l"ai' foMrhall

I'lie public of Cliltsop county OWc Illllr 25 centslo Mi. r.iinlci tor vcar ot luillilul and

GOOD

SUGAR
CORN

3 I 'ana 5

ilepemlalilc service, in conncciioii wiui

the slieiilfs ollice and it work and be

will leave it with the sincere ect and

coliliilellei' of nil who have colllf within

Ladies bring your note books

and pencils. Please be seated at

three o'clock sharp.
jui isdict ion. He is energetic, rigidly

careful, painstaking and faithful to the Anotomical Chart 4
Showing the Muscles for
Home Treatment.hist dcL'iee. and wbnso hIiiiII secure hi marketed there recently at ?1 per

share, and before the stock could be

Reception. A reception fmin .'1 lo

will lt v''ti Ihi afternoon at the

home 01 Mr- -. K. A. (.'crdiu, .IS.'i Kiev-eiit-

-- ti.'ff. in honor of Mi

lino;' ot umahii and Mi- - Hail Uiuii-ti-

of New York. Any one wiiiin; lo

attend thi rt'it'ptioli will be welcome.

Mi- - liivc' ha been lecluiin on

fiiial suirriiKf in the city thi week and

Mi LaiiKhlin will lecture in the Firit
Mj.-- Imcli- -t Chuifh to nit'lit. All me or-iliull-

invited.

future sci tee mav lunisell en

tirclv fortunute. uttered and delivered, it had gone to &t

per share and before it was well under1 tae A piano and violin recital will be

"Hotel Irving" is the traveling men'i given by the Misses Adair and Freder-icksc- n

and their advanced pupils on
mechanical working, bad reached $10.

Now, there is no further output of thehome.

Monday evening at 8:13 in the Metholock, the owners husbanding the

SUDDEN CHANGE.

If you contracted a cold in the recent
change of weather, you will find a rem-ed- y

of real merit in Tar & Wild Cherry
or Atwood's Cold Cure. At Frank

Hart's Drug Store. See our window dis-

play of purses and leather goods, etc

By Way of Addenda.- - Ity inndvert- - dist Church.splendid wealth they have under

(on-iilfiin- g the (nmlity thii I'

a bargain which nluniM be

iroiiiplly taken udvuiititK of

while the prici- - rdiminn ho low.

nce, tlie report ol me loioniai uaii in An excellent program has been arFine suites of room t "Hotel Irving."
FoHid A Stoke' hall, in yesterday's

. i i
Piig concentrators, and matte smelters ranged. Adinis-io- n 25 cents.

fur- -The piano used at this concert isHue, wu not compute, aim uy wny oi

addenda it mav lie said that Mr. Wil
abound everywhere in the Ely section

and business in growing in all lines

and on all sides.
nished bv Filers Piano Hot.se.

liam Kifjner appeared in an all white

uit and acquitted himself very credit-

ably as master of ceremonies during the
The old lend mines of the district

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, doeaal
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and all work

guaranteed.

Proved Unmanagable. - Ilcmy lbuk

of Deep ltiver, a short time o took

chiirno of a youth by the immo of

Cieuryr Hiikell from lh Hoys A Cirls'

Aid Society in Portland, with the ulti-mut- e

intention of adopting bim. The

boy however, proved to lie unmiintiK-abl- e

and yeaterdiiy Mr. Hock brought

THE HUNGRY HAN.

The hungry mortal is almost unJ.
grand march and the May pulp dunce.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Aatorla., Oro.

are lieing opened up steadily, as lead is

needed for the fluxing of the output at

the gold mines, and, taking all thingsSome of those present, and tho cutuine
into consideration, Mr. Grant is of the versal (at times). When one is hun
opinion Nevada is going to figure, again.tho vouth to thiH city, ami will have gry he wants something good and wants

him taken buck to rortland, where be

will bo turned over to tho Aid Society.

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate,
room 6, Pythian building. Gives maa-sag- es,

steam and hot baths. PhoM
Black 2165. Will call.

QOOOOOOOOOC"

it quick, weli-serve- in comfortable

quarters, and at reasonable cost. That's
what he wants; and if in Astoria, he

goes where he knows he can get satis

as one of the most important and among
the richest, of the world's mining een-tcr- .

The one drawback is the scarcity of

water in what is practically a desert

country, but government aid in this

vital particular is being invoked, and

faction under all these conditions, that
is, to the Palace Restaurant, on Com YOUR NEXT.
mercial street, opposite the Page build

thoy wore are as follows: Mr. Harrison

Albtn a I'ncloi Sam; Mis. Harrison

Allen as night; Miss F.lmore as Stars

and Stripes; Mis Elsie Ehnoro as bells;

Mr. I. N. Gorman an hayseed farmer;
Miss Sadie Crung as Ked Cross nurse;
Mr. Mclieth a farmer; Miss Harriett
Tallant as America; Mrs. Allnu't Dun-

bar as gown n la Josephine; Miss

Margaret Wiggins as an lftfO girl; Miss

Elizabeth Huscy as Spring; Mrs. J. E.

Higgins as lauly Washington; Mrs. E.

H. Streumeyer as Dolly Varden; Ceorge
Older as John Alden; Dan 15. Allen as

jockey. Others who appeared in fancy
costume were Arthur Van Dtisen, Wal-

ter Stokes, Mrs, Charles Callendur, Miss

Hannah Adair, Mrs. N. Tallant and

Charles Callendur. Some of the cos

the sinking of wells is all there is to it.
ing. The stranger going there once,

goes there always. Party, and banquet,

Never have to wait long at the Oc-

cident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersonfor there is an abundance of water at
reasonable depth, and this question is

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR FUEL,?

Eiumn coal
service, on the same satisfactory scale, proprietor.

easily soluble.

Mr. Orant says his trip home is very

refreshing and pleasant in ninny ways
and he is enjoying it heartily, but will

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. T.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
return to Nevada soon, to resume active
interest in his own affairs, which are

prospering nicely.
tumes were verv hnndsome and thoseGives More Heat tor the Money

Than Any Other Fuel. Try It. THE ZENITH AND THE STARof Mrs. Harrison Allen, Mrs. A. A LEST YOU FORGET.

Finch, Mins Elinorf. Sfrs. Oeo. Roberts. Is it not about time you were getting
Mrs. D. B. Allen, Mjs. E. IT. Streunieycr, that buggy fixed up! It may need new
Miss Elsie Elmore, Mjss Nell' Utzinger, rubber tires or perhaps some other re

IN
Every one guaranteed. Will let yot

stand or sit on the oven door if yo
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves aai
ranges till after the Holidays.

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asp &

Company. They also do all kinds of

Miss May Ttzinger, Mrs. A. Dunbhr,

and Miss Huttie Utzinger are worthy
of especial mention.

LARGE LUMPS OR IN SACKS

'Phone Orders to Main 1961 blacksmitliing and repair work.

Many men give lavishly of gold,THE OLD GOVERNMENT. I

To build bridges and castles and towersTho perfection of whisky used in the
of old jmedical department of the United

If you want everlasting fame, a beneStates military and nnval service. Also I J. Scullyfactor be,in hospitals. Recommended by the high-- )

ELMORE & COMPANY est authorities as the purest stimulant I Give the poor and needy Eocky Moun

tain Tea.Sold exclusively by
470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL STREETfor family use.

Win. Bock. Frank Hart, druggist.


